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[�jOON we will see the flag of the free wav
- ing over the Normal. We believe that
the move receritly taken to provide the schools
of the state with flags, is a move in the right di
rection. One of the criticisms made upon our
system of government is that it lacks that per
manency, that continuity of authority which be
gets respect and patriotism. Ou� government
has no head, no tangible object to which the
love of the people may cling. It is but a mass
of laws and principles.
American character is criticised for the
''spread eagle" style of its patriotism, but we
fail to see that the criticism is justified. While
the American people have as much true patri
otism as any nation on the globe, in that patri
otism :hey are not demonstrative. Their typ
ical patriotism, like their typical religion, ap
pears, when the occasion requires, in actions,
but does not display itself in pomp and cere
mony. Their patriotism i5 not demonstrative
enough. Excepting on Independence Day, one
might gain the impression that they were nearly
devoid of that feeling. We venture to assert
that in traveling from Ypsilanti to Detroit one
would not see a single thing which would indi
cate to him whether he was in the dominions of
Uncle Sam, or in those of Queen Victoria; but
let him cross into Canada, and the first thing
that attracts his attention is the British flag,
-and the Lion and Unicorn is painted about con
spicuously. It is said that Harriet Beecher
Stowe bas for years kept in her room a small
crucifix. Although she is strictly a Protestant,
her mind craves some tangible evidence and
reminder of the divine sacrifice. So the Amer
ican people need before them the emblem of
the nation, that they may sometimes pause and
think of its protecting care and influence.
If our nation ever should fall, lack of patri
otism will be the cause of its fall. Theoretically,
our government rests upon a narrow basis. The
administration is necessarily in the hands of
those who are opposed in principle and in sym-
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p ath) to n<.::�r1y �nc· half of th..: vcoylc. T( at I ple 5; and trai ni ng t o right conduct-� an be much
.
.
.
any tune d1ssat1slact1ou ,\•1th the i,cn:ions or helped by Lhe 8ludy a1)d under�tand1ng of ,vhat
prin<:iplei. in power o,· er<:orr,e:; patriotisruJ a n is called, perhaps a little too pr�n,aturely a orl
archy ,YHl Ue the re sult. Although the uatioo::il abso1111ely, lhe la,vs of n1ind. The aim of the
gover nn1 enc is n ow ::..uppol'te d hr the he�rts antl present work is to teach the ele1nentary essen
han ds of Lhc entire .:\n1eric an people, yet \\ 'e a re tials of both n1en tal and moral science. included
not so dev oid of expel'ie nce in this 1nattcr as LO in lhc n,ore general t er1n , psyr.hology. The
lhink th is c.:ondition of alTtirs:
in c apable of I author's hope that it will 1.:ie found to be a satis·
:
changl·. 1�imc 1i\o ·as w
· he n the \\•hole people were f ac.tory 'texl·book in 1nental and n1 or al scienc e
as patnot:c as 1�ow. Scarcely a f amil}• but had in Normal, Hi�h, an<l o the r in:; titut;on$ of sec
giYtn a :;on or a f ather to the c ause of liberl.y. o oda ry instrur.tion ,' is like ly to be gratifie<l: for
And again, tin1e has b een ,\•h en n1iHions of the the reason!: th at th e book meets a ,vant, and
<lescendants of thc:;e p atriots r ose in Lreasonous th at in the doing o( a not easy task, full knowl·
arms against the govern n1 ent which ,vas their I edge, discretion, and skill are sho,v n� ,\·ith clear
kind protectcir, though the}' were too blind to writi ng and sound p ri nciples.''
sec it.
Every opporto niLy for in�tilling patr1ohsn1
into the hc:tr ts of both you ng and old should b e �tRF. you w riting an ess ay on 1\line ra l \Vaters
graspe d. I e" t the flag \\'ave over every school � for the Norn1 al :Kews Literary Contest?
hou:.e in Lhe land, e1nblcn1atizi og as it floats tl\e lf you :-ire nol, wl)y? Ts it herau�e you do nc,t
f a ct that educ ation is the substructure of our want the hon or of winning? Sureiy you would
natio n .
T.et every per:-.oo in the wide lan ci feel nol con fess lha.t you l ack a <le5;ire to excel. Is
that he h as a coun try which c are s f�r and pro it be cause you have 00 need 0( the nloney?
teccs hi1n. i\.s ,vc, i n oUscrvi ng actors ici a play, Then inci eed yot'i are an exce rition al c ase among
feel tears �f sy 1npathy -r.�elling to our eye s, s o t he 1'1 ormal students. Evc.·n th ough you do not
uupatrioLk, in oiJserving the patriotic demonslta· need the m on ey, is not th e h onor of wi nn ing
tioh of othc.rs, will grow inco srn1pathy ,vith the enough to stinlulate you to the t rial? 13ut do l
.
se�1 � 11ue�t. T.e� e"ery scho�I boy beco,oe a� f a - bear you 5;ay th at you hav e no chanc e. · for win
�11111::i.r with the ....t�rs and Stripe � as :vcrc the boys ning? rs tl-iaL the reaso n you do not write?
1n �h1e 1 and !1� ,v-111 e,·er gre L 1t wnh the sain
: e Arc you af ra id of so,ne one el�e? Re n1eiuber
_ �
.
thnll of patnon5;n1, love 1 1 wJlh the �a111e un<:on- that though the contest is open lO the "'hole
,
quera hJ� e:· o tion . Patrio!i:; m is the r� ation's school, hue fe \\• ;\•ill pro bably writc and tho se
�
.
.
. .
. ,
)�ea.rt, 1n tcll1gen ce 1.ts bra1n, keep th e:>e per- I not froin th e upper r.lasse s. Is 1t bec ause you
jcct, and the body will he healthy.
F . l . know no thing about mineral waters that rou
hesitate? Everv n1ineral "'ell in the coun trv
�
*
�
\ bas c irculars p ri�ted givit)g the 1 nost con1plet�
..
�ROt.1 TJ,e. Critic of )lov. �31 r S8�.i, \\'e clip c.lc::scription of its waters; you need o nly to
.�� the follo"•ing re vie,\• of Pr of . Putn an1's cr oss the stree t from the NOnnal to he !-upp1ied
Psychology. It is an effici en l text book, aftd ir) with all needed informatio n. {(1 have no thne
the hand$. of Lhe author stauds unsurpa ssed. t o sp are :'' did you say? Just go and get a fc"'
N ormal students ricl:cl h a\'c no fe ar to con1pare mineral watc:=r circulars, rearl them, and you
their work in this branch ,vith tha t done in ,viii find ideas co oti1111 ally sptinging in to your
si,nilar colleges.
n1ind. Jot then1 <lo\,•n a s they orcur Iron, da}'
''Prof. T>anicl Putnam, author of •£le 1uentilry to d ay: and whe n you arc ready to wrilc you
Psychology; or, l;irst Principles of Ment al and will rind your,elf fully supplie d with m at erial.
]\'foral Science/ is favorably ki1.own as an expe · Do you hesilate lo "'rite be cause you d o not
rjenccd t e acher of these suhjec1s a n d of peda "'ish your narne to b e J{iveh a$. one who iaile<l
gogy in the �lichig an Slate Norm:<I School. ll to win a p r ize? lie not af raid. If you d o not
is claiu1ed1 and generally admitted: that effe<:t- win, none but yours elf and the )fanagers of
ive moral teaching-in str uction in right i;rin ci- THE Nt,vs ·will kno\1; lhat you ha,·e w·ritlen.
4
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iocal anb Personal.
and have been taking some work in crystaliza-
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tion, preparatory. to the stud y; of Mineralogy.
-�E enrollment still increases, 685 now
The Prof. did not mea.n to be poetical when
� enrolled.
he said, "There is an
Imago Homeri
Ida B. Jewett goes to Ithaca as preceptress.
Back of me."
Rev. Mr. Herbert of Chicago led chapel
Several of the young ladies have visited the
exercises, Dec. 2.
Frank Arthur was compelled to leave school Congress. Welcome, and may more of you do
likewise. It meets in room z, Saturdays at 2
on account of illness.

Maggie Harvey has been compelled to leave
Senior rhetoricals have been announced and
school owing to failing health.
now
the weary, overworked senior may read his
Miss Susy Glass has been compelled to leave
fate on the bulletin board in Prof. Barbour's
school on account of ill health.
room.
The Congress is in running order and doing
The girls' cry for a gymnasium has at last
excellent work. Every boy ought to join.
been heard, and they are living in hopes of a
0. M. McLaughlin fell and injured his right
suitable place in which to spend their pent up
arm severely though no bones were broken.
energy.
The C. B. C's were beaten at Rugby by the
The fourth year Latin class have finished Ovid
Ann Arbor High School eleven, Sat., Dec. 7.
and are about ready to commence Vergil. They
The Senate of the Normal Congress deteated are at present taking n.otes in Latin and Greek
resolutions eulogizing Jefferson Davis by a vote Literature.
of 33 to 24.
The first reception of the year was held at the
Not having been a�ked our opinion as to Cleary Business College, Sat., Dec. 7. A large
senior rhetoricals we refrain from pronouncing crowd was present and all seemed to enjoy
them a bore.
themselves.
Failing health compelled Wm. Crotser. to
Serenaders need no longer sound forth those
cease from school duties. He does not expect old familiar strains, " We'll hang Jeff. Davis on
to return this year.
a sour apple tree.'' Father Time has performed
The Young Men's Prayer Meeting Association the execution.
have organized a Y. M. C. A. May success
Preceeded, perceded, proseeded, prosedid,
attend their efforts.
etc., are a few of the ways in which sorrie of the
The Olympics are at last sailing under a new students "proceeded" to murder English at a
constitution. They are making an effort to have recent examination.
it printed in book form.
If you change your place of residence be sure
The girls tried to organize a division in club to notify the business manager of THE NEws in
swinging, but at last reports the idea had been order that the new address may be properly en
vetoed by the "powers that be.''
tered on the mailing list.
Prof. Strong is President of the Michigan
Harry Houston said farewell to the Normal
School Masters' Club. The next meeting will be and ,its inmates, Dec. 7. He goes to Colorado
held at Grand Rapids in January.
with a sister who is in ill health. Though but
Wm. Diamond, who is now studying Medicine a short time here, he leaves many friends.
in Detroit, made his Normal friends a pleasant
Young lady at club scoring Mr. Blank for not
call the week before Thanksgiving.
shoveling the snow from the walk:-"Mr. B.,
Members of the Zoology class are looking for you don't live in the days of chivalry, do you?"
cats; you who have pets, beware. Some of the Mr. B. :-"No, nor in the days of slwvelry,
class are mounting the skeleton of a sheep.
either.

p. m.

.
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'l'hc Seniors n1c t in the gcntlc1nen's stn<lr
Do not neglect to read carefully "'hat was
s a id in 1he Nov<.:mber N�\vs about the Korm al ha11, 1\fonrlay even ing, Dec. 16, for the purpose
News Literary Co ntest. 1\lso be sure to rearl of n:ct:iving instruction as to the length and
c:�aracter oi their essays·
what is said in the editorials of lhi!; paper.
i
), f e 1nbcrs of the Geology cla:;s can obtain
l':ew chandel er$ have beet) added to the
$1Jccin1ens of iron·or c , jasper : and other U. P . library r oom, improving the appe arance a.n<l
rocks in t'.Xchange ior spechnens iron) here)' by convenie:-,cc very n,uch. A new light has a lso
addressing Supt. S . B. '"fobey, )lorway, 11i ch.
been placed in the ve:tibulc of the norlh wing,
whic:h
proves quiLe convenient on society
c:J
Friday, Dec. 131 the students of the
e-ary
r)l&ht:;.
llu sines::: Cn11egt: organized a literary society
v.·ith ':\·fr. \Vinans as presirlent. The)' will no,v
Owing to tht.: fa<.:t th al lhe ChrisLn1 as vacation
hav e a place of cheir own to pass off their "i'vfesl- ,-..;li son1e,vhat interfere with ,vork: ·rH& Ni:;,vs
Pork, etc."
for Ja1n1 ary wi ll probabl)' nol appear until the
l
H ave you seen Tappa.t\'S " School T,aw an<l ast of the month. (:ontributo rs to the January
Historr and Description of the Edu cational Nr.,v$ art: requ(·stcd to haud in their articles
Syscern of l\·tichigan•'? Tc is highly recom· Jan. 7, "'ithout fail.
mended by Prof. J, stabrook. F.very ,turlent
Tappan's "History of the Etlucatio11al Syslem
should h a\•e a copy.
of )..fic:higan," gives a hdef digest of all Supre me
Re1nen1bcr that the conditions of the �· ormal Court dt:cisions on school nuitters; thls making
New s Literary Contest are few and sin,plc; S u b· it a very desirable book for tho1e intending to
j ecti 1\'l iucral \Vaters; length of essay> not n\ore teach. \Ve u nderstand th at Jas. H . 1'ho n1ps on
than eight hundrt:d ,vords; tinlC of handing in has been rL·qu cstc<l to keep the,n on �ale.
essays, Jan. 10. See Kov. KE\VS.
Several n1 cmbL'rci o( tl1e ad\•ance<l German
A.n ea1,tern paper says: '·A lot of girls rcc<:nt· classes met at 209 Adan,s, Saturday evel)ing, an<l
ly $lart�d a club with the motto, 'The lips that organi,.erl Der TJeutsche Kreis, the ob ect of
j
tou ch tohac:co shall never touch n1iue.' ' The ,-vhich h; to develop the Getinan conversational
young 1ncn didn�c stop �n1oking, howeve r, and po,vers of its n1en1bers. No thing bu t Hf>eutsch"
the nc,Y clu b dishanded inside or a week."
is allo"·ed to be spnken at its meetings. Prt:s.,
Blistered tlnnubs, lame l>acks, "'rcncited Stratton D. Brooks ; Vice-l•res., Ha rry D.
shoulders, and ere.eked shins, are son1e of the 1 'fho,npson; Sec., ?\·lay \Vatso n. 'l'lu:: next n,ee�·
results of a , n aceur club swinging, yet the hoys ing v;ill be; held Jan. i r, at 31::1 S. Huron St.
stick to it mani ully, and are coaxing a few
\Vhen \Vt:Ustcr's Unabridgerl w as first publish·
graceful n1ovenlents out of distracted efforts..
ed i" one volun1n, it "'a s a comparativ ely s,oall
Consi<lerab)e irnprovcmcnt i::; being 111ade in l,ook. Sonic years after. an addition was made
the Departn1ent of Xatura) Scie nces. Seve ral or 1)500 pictorial iBus trations, a table of :;yno
hundred dollars will be sp�nl- in lhe p urchase nytnsJ an<l an appe ndi x of n e,v «•or<ls that h ad
of ne,,• spccin1cns and apparatu s. "�e expect con1e inco use. A few years later can1e an e n·
to give a detailed account of chese in the ri.cxt tirely new revised edition of' larger si;1,e1 with
Ng,vs.
31000 pictorial ill u strations; thcn1 �fler a n inler'l'hc Prohihlcio nists have elected H. · 'f. val of a fe,�· years, a biographical dictio n:i.ry of
Blodgett LO rtpresent the �ormal in the ln.ler· nearl:r 10,000 oa,nes and a supple1nent ofnt:arly
collegiale Conlt:St to takt: pl;l<.:c at 1\drisn, :\pri! 5, 000 ne,v ,..,.ords were a<lded; and rlOW there has
·rhe 1\ormal need have; no co1ne another ne\\o ·and rno�t valuable addition1
11 and 1z, 1890.
rear that it will not be \\'ell represented. }tr.a ga1,etcce r oi the wo rl<l, of ovt: r 23,000 titles.
Blodgett is o ne of the best orators in the �or· 1'he work i!; 110"-' not only the best dicHon ary of
mal and has 1na<le gre at i1)1pro\•e1uent !;ince the the words of the langu age, but is a biographical
Oratorical Contest last liitay. 'fhe one ,.,·ho dictionary, a gazetteer of the ,vorld, �,nd a great
,,;ins the pri1.e away front him must he an many othe r good and useful things in its many
orator indeed.
valuable .lables.
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'{[hanksgiving notes.

====-=========- ----- --------

Ida Town spent the vacation at Jackson.
Kate Landfair went to Leslie during vacation.
L. D. Remington was in the city for Thanksgiving.

5

The Thanksgiving of Grace Robb was rather
a sad one as she was called home a few days
before school let out, by the death of her
father.
The physicians of the city report a flourishing
trade since Thanksgiving, owing to over-feeding.
Students should not be rash, and leave club
board too suddenl y.
A delightful social time was had by ye editors
and others at the residence of Prof. D'Ooge,
Thanksgiving Eve. The pleasure, poetry and
music will long be remembered.
M. B. Rosenberry was rustica ting with W. B.
Hatch at Macon. He re ports a thoroughly en 
joyable time, and he has since been endeavoring
to dig the mud off from his shoes.
Sadie Hutton
ate turkey bone
with parents at home,
Thanksgiving.
We do not publish this column for the pur
pose of rousing the envy of those poor students
who were compelled to put in their vacation
time on extra Latin work or on Geol ogy charts.

Mable Bishop entertained her sister during
the vacation.
Rolfe Mills visited his parents at Macon,
Thanksgiving.
Florence B. Kinne, '83, of Romeo was at
Ypsi. for Thanksgiving.
J. W. Stephen, '89, called on friends in Lan
sing during the vacation.
Mary and Elvira Camp spent Thanksgiving
with their parents in the city.
Flora Hartbeck, '89, of Tecumseh was seen in
Ypsilanti during the vacation.
Annie Lane spent Thanksgiving with her
friend, Carrie Bacon, at Pontiac.
What Senior was fed taffy by a Practice
School girl during Thanksgiving ?
Mrs. Shankland ma<le those of her club who
Lucy Norton laid aside work for a few days
remained in the city during vacation forget the
and visited home during the vacation.
G. H. Warne enjoyed Thanksgiving recess as sorrows of remaining, by one of the finest
Thanksgiving dinners on record. Ber's is the
the guest of Judd Nicholson at Wixom.
banner club.
Will and Ella Pierce ate Thanksgiving turkey
About thirty N ormalites made a pleasant call
with Carrie Bowen at her home in Chelsea.
on Miss Pearson and Miss Stewart on Ellis St.,
Rumor has it that J. D. Houston called on
.
.
Fnday evenmg, Nov. 2 9 . fhe hostesses deserve
.
one of h1s M t. Pl easant friends at Thanks.
.
.
.
complimentmg on the able manner m which they
I
giving time.
entertained their guests.
"Miss -- -- Ex. 1 4- 1 . No Reason.
·
·
\XTh'
·v 1 l e we enJoye d the short vacation and the
K." The common form of excuse after Thankspleasant memories it suggested, yet we feel
giving vacation.
grateful that we survived the onslaught of tooth
A beautiful Thanksgiving Hymn, composed some edibles and have not been incapacitated
by S. E. Adams, was rendered by the choir, for performing our daily du:ies.
Wednesday, Nov. 2 7.
We were intending to write an elaborate
It is reported that C. S. Larzelere, '8 9 : was editorial on Thanksgiving and its associated
seen on the streets of St. Joseph Thanksgiving ideas, but nearly all of our exchanges have con
vacation. Why for ?
tained much better articles than we could write,
Thos. Conlon, '89, closed his school Thanks
giving to visit his old friends at the Normal.
He reports himself pleasantly situated at Cass
City, and thoroughly interested in his work.
We are glad to hear such reports from the grad
uates of our Alma Mater to be.

and we were infl_uenced to refrain from the ven
ture. For this our readers may be thankful and
thus we have added rather than detracted from
Thanksgiving joys.
Many other students left the city during the
vacation.

6
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I exertion of their heit efforts in the thorough
<Ent�rtainments.
prepar:.tlion of whatc,·er work they ,nay have
"'7
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the honor lo hal'e assigned t hem; each feels
LECTURE ANO \ft:!:iJC <.:<>URSE.
i, n hued with a spirit of not only 1nain1aining
- 10rr·n er repntation bot of elevating it :;till further.
��{\OR\tAT .. T t. :r.ture and )[usic Cour:;e cla.1es 1·0 this cod will the p:lrticipnots in the. next
,
for the rc1naining entertaintncnts arc: a1, I Public l>cntl their energies.
iollo\YS:
I \Ve can insore to our ncarcrs an cntcrtainnec. t7.-0scar Clut e, 11rcsidl!n�of r\'T ichigan n1en t interesting and instructh·e throughout.
•.\gricullural C�ollege.
Topics of current inlerest to the world ,rill be
T.eland PoS\·cr�, the fa1oous ·,nperson- ably discussed, interspersed with sufficient wit,
Jan. 9.ator and ch�trach!r arlisl.
hu1nor, and rnusic, to reo1ove Iron, the listeners
- -?rfiss Frances E . ,Villard, J'reside-nt any ten<len<'y to accumulate excessi·ve ner\'ous
of the �ational II'. C . T . U.
energy.
Jan. 29 .-J\lrs. rvfary A . l.i\ · ennore of �·[assa
W.B . H.
chusetts.
Fel>. 10.- Rol )erL J.Rurdette, editor ot the
THE LEV\' CONCERT.
J\url ington Hmrk.!.,)e.
l•'cb.25.
-C�rand (�on<:ert by the . Kormal
.
F\1'' Concert C,).
concert. Ko\',
'$ gr \nd
:
Choir, assi�terl by en,inent singer$ from die city
18, 1889, wa:; largely attended b)· the
ar)d elsewhere.
music loving people, and was with few· excep·
,t\larc;h 10.-'f'he Royal Haud·Bell Ringers
dons pronounced exceilenL. As our "ear" h;ls
from London) [ngland.
not
yet fully developed lo that degree where we
' l.'he Sweedish i\"ational J_,ailies' Cl1ncel't c:on1·
can fully appreciate the strains 01 classi<:al
pany wiH appear at sonte litnc during the last
music: ,\·e ,..,· i ll not alte,npt any scrio11s or
week in 1'1arch. J\Iiss Frances E. \Villard v.·as
pointed criticisms. The piani;t was greeted
c"pt:ctcd in Dece,nh�r, hut, O"'ing LO cornplic.a
"'ith quite a degree of appreciation alter son1e
tions in tht: \\'.C.·r. r., "'as unable to co,ne.
<.:onsirlerable suspeose owing 10 a del.l)' of the
The exact date of her appearance has not been
cvcuing train. l l is plca::;ant and smiling couu..
a::;certaincd.
tenance
and firnlness (?) of step as he appeared
'fhe course so far ha::; l>ccn a very <: xccllcnt
upon the stage "·ere quite suggt:stivc of-of-of
ci ne and \'t'e should ju<lge fro 1n the na,nes of
a skilled musician. 1'he n1anner in whi<:fl ]\fr .
those yet to appear that the last of the course
Jules 1 .e vy, the great corneti:;t, w�,:; received
will equal and possibly excel the first .
dernon::;tr�\led the fact t11at the audience fully
*
*
appreciated tht: renown, rcin1 tation, and match
�OH.MAL J 'UISLIC.
less skill of the celebrated lftooter." :\{1ue.
Levy, the distinguished and popular sopr<tl\01
� 1{�,\: FRIDAY evening. January 17, 1890, proved herself ,vorchy the title. If we t
� re cap
r. the "iornlal 1.y<:euln ,viii give its next able of distinguishing bcl\vccn noise and music
.Pul>lic in C'lormal lhJI. ;\!though we feel that we would pronounce her a beautiful and sweet
our entertainrnents thus far have 1ncritctl the singer. The appearat)<:e of �·Cr. I.avin's n : 11ne
interest excited by them, yet at the beginning of on the pr ogra. n assured us that our expectation:;
1
an,1ther new· year "-'e sh,,11 nturn over a new would be realized. )tr. I .aYi11 has a strong,
leaf'' and 1nake t"\ 'ery eirQrt to raise the char clcar 1 an<l exceptionally sweet voice an<l bids
aclcr of onr I'ubJi<.:s a1 101 her notch.
fair to \\;n son)e renown in the reahn of nHi:dc..
To the stqclents and the public at large. , vho, Owing to �he illness of f\.llne. Rosa l.indc, she
despite any unf,;1vorahle conditions of the ele was not able to appear, and the audience sccn1cd
tncnts, have �o Jil>cr:;.lly ler'lt their ditnC:; �ind so1ucwhat disappointed, yet \1).)0n tbc ,Yholc,
pr<.:,ence, the society 1nc1nl,cr::; arc undi:r lasting ,verc musically satisfied.
obligations, an<l feel the1n�elves a<:Luated to the
S. J . G .
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The student's success as a student, depends
largely upon his aim. If his object be the
very
- getting of a diploma, this will be the amount of
��A N Y of our exchanges seem to have a his attainments. If his desire is to become a
chronic attack of sharp criticism.
college graduate, such only will he be. Sel
The College Days from Ripon, Wis. , shows dom, indeed, do the attainments exceed the
object sought.- Geneva Cabinet.
taste in its make up.

<Exchange O:olumn.

mJm

Tlze Drift, from Ludington, Mic�1., is a very
bright little sheet. Though the smallest of our
exchanges, it is far from tht poorest.
Tlze Normal Index, San Jose, Cal., an�ounces
"a step in the right direction. Examinations
have been formally banished from the college. "
At this time of year the very cute young man
quarrels with his best girl, and he will absolutely
refuse to be reconciled u ntil after Christmas.
Ex.
The Cadet Herald from the Florida Agricul
tural College is one of our new exchanges. It
contains a very able article on "The New Edu
cation.''
"The delights of ushering" as portrayed in
The Cue from Albany, N. Y., awake an echoing
sympathy in all who have had experience in
that line.
Tlze Miami Student comes to us announcing
an increase in its staff. Judging from the salu
tatory ot the new board of editors we prophesy
a very successful year to it.
We agree ":ith Tlze Baker University Index
from Baldwin, Kan., on the subject of college
yells and college songs. Though a yel l or a
song may be of use, the progress of a college
will not be retarded because she has neither.

The importance of the exchange column
seems to be overlooked by many college editors.
There is no other department of the college
p , per which will do more to give it a place
among other college papers, or to place the col 
lege which it represents among other colleges,
than an ably conducted exchange column.
We clip the following, and echo the senti
ments expressed : " College Chips is published
for the purpose of awakening a livelier interest •
in our school. It is, also, to serve as a con
necting link between students attending this
school now and those of former times. Contributions solicited from all that have ever been
connected with this institution.
T!te Swartlmzore Plw:nix is one of the best
papers on our exchange list. The mention of
what has been accomplished in athletics by
Pennsylvania Colleges during the last three or
four years was a matter of encouragement to us
who are just starting. The devotion of nearly
four pages to athletic reports show us how far
we are from where we ought to be in this line.
Give us time and room and you will hear from
us some day.

We quote the following for the benefit of our
students : "A strange mistake seems to pervade
the life of the average student, especially in the
The Pleiad, from Albion, deserves commen- lower classes, concerning the Faculty and its
dation for its neat appearance and newsy con work. To many the Faculty is a kind of Inqui
tents. However, it does not exactly accord sition in miniature, a Star Chamber sort of or
with our notion of propriety to see a cigarette ganization, with no other object than to make
"ad'' in a college paper, especially when that life a burden to as many students as possible.
paper represents a sectarian college, as does Perhaps this conception has its value, though
the Pleiad.
we very much doubt it. At any rate, it is a
We would suggest that the exchange editor mistake. The Faculty is not the natural enemy
of the College Index of Kalamazoo, read the of the student, and the student should not be
note in the November number about the Sc!tol- the sworn enemy of the Faculty. Give the
astz"c and then meditate on this sentence from Faculty all the encouragement you can, first by
the article following : "We note in some ex- relieving it of all the necessity of discu.:;sing your
changes a spirit which would disgrace the pages errors, and second, by giving it a chance to no
of a literary pirate."
I tice your good points. "-Baker University Index.
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1'hc appeal of Lhe S"pccvlu;u fL>r a State Inter · I thc novel from which \\'e quote: '·Looking Back
coltegiate C>ratorical Conte:-t :s hut the erho orj warrl is a.;; ,vilrl of pla,t. a,:; unreal a-. anr tJcopia
what 'l'HE Xt,vs has lo1lg Lhought. 'l'nF. �r-,vs or Arab:an �ights st'Jry; but the pict11r<.: µr(!
no,,• offers h
.. 10
prh:c contests in the Norn1at one sentetl is far 1uore unreal, n1orc in1possil>!c, than
a prelh11ioary contest in e::.say writing an.cl one a the afriLs, <ljin$.1 and peri<; of eas1er11 f,1hle. ;\s
'fhc l\'orrnal h,;1,<S long a,:; tnan i:;, tnan\i equality i:; i•opu�sible. :\
Prizc·Oratorical COl\ltst.
:;hoi,·11 that iL [JOl>:ic:;scs orators of ability, and ,vorl<l such as thi::. novel depicts 1.,•ould, in reality�
\Ye are uot only ready hue willing, an<l nol only be a 1uixturc o(Spar l,\I\ lyrann}' over i,,di\•i <lual $
willing buc anxious lO lry our tncttl<.: ,,·ith that of ,vlth a heretoforc·unkno,"n 1non·>tony of all
l
the other c.:ollcgcs of che Scace. I.et us hy thi,�p;�; s11ch a. wor d, r.ouhl i1 01,ce he set a going,
all 1 ucans have :.nch a conte:;t. 'fuli. f\F;\\'$ ,viii would be speedily ctnpti cd by ,vhu)c:,;alc suicide.
be ready to nlakt arr<ingcmcnts either by le1ter ·rhe real derect of chis book, the great 1nistake
or in pc;r:,;un for such a con1e:-.1. T.el us hear n f the ,iuthor, lit-; in lhis: :,e in co,rin1on with
l
front you R,:h,•; Pl<'i11</, Aucil<ir, fndc,r. an<l t 1c most n1odern philosophers, Uelic\'·.,s that <:cluca
others.
tion ,,u,l,!:; character as well as lnodifies it: and
\Vhy do not college faculties adopt son,e new !h.J.l the Ci\'il govtn,1nenl ol'a }.ind can legislate
n,ethod of ascertaining lhe qu::ilifi<:ation$ of '.";;ln- ! iti citizcnl'i into all virluc$, public : ll)d privale.
deutti, and of pro1 notiug them .fronl tO\\'Cr to \\.ith the best intentions. he is yet one of that
higher C'la.$i;Cti? Despite the fact that the sys- nurnerous body or thinkers '"ho ,vould hn.ve the
te1 n of cxan1inat;ons has heen found illjo rious tor um diiplacc both the altat a.n<l the hearth."
and, in n1anr inslances, con<lc:1nnctl, it is �till
li. foralcr edllor of ·rut: XF.\\'S on<:e ohje.cted
adhered to as riglClly as though the entire suc- to printing an exchange column on th<.: ground
cess of the e<lucational systern depenr1ed upon thai he could see no benefit derived therefrotn.
it. The world, and cs;,ecially the college He noticed that the exchange col umns of college
world, has l>cen progre:.:.ing in every rlirection papers fonned ,vhat he denominated "a mutual
sa"c this. Rut thi $� custorn still persil'itl>, ju:,;t as a<ltniration $Ociety.'' In our opinion1 the pur
conduch·e l o nlcntal abuse: as ten1pting to dis.. pose of thili depar tUlCt1l is neither the one
honesty, and as wearisolne and <1i$gu�ling lO nieutioned, nor yet can it be properly n1a<le th..!
studenl$i: a:; it "'as in the early liays oi college avenue of C':iCape for lhe sharp sarcasn1 or
history.-A//teJueu",.
ailverse criticism of the cxcha.ngc editor. rt i:,;
The l.::. cho, from Olivet (�o1lege, oilers a prize one of the n1ost important <lcpar trr,cnts of a co1fo r lh<.: l>cst original coHege song. \V'e give he- Jege paper', and should have t,vo objects. l.,ir:,;t,
lo"' part of one of Lhe .ec1it�rials ,�·hich il would I it should �eek to i.elect from the various papers
be profitable lor some �.ormahte:; to read. receiveci Lhat �·hich would be a 1nattcr of µleati·
"College Hf,c ,vithout its cricks and practical urc or intere:;t to its own readers. Any iten1
jokes n1ay he irli-i pi,1 to sorne. but c.ol legt I it � beariDg on the college which the paper n;EJresertlS
in n·hich one does not learn '!.el f�restraillL :trl<l i nay properly find cxprctitiiOn in this colu,nn.
>
gentl e1nanliness i:,; an otter failure. 1 ractic:1.l 'The oLher object is to give and to rccel\·e sug·
jokes. a$ exhibited in dcsJroying property, <le- gestions. l t should criticize in lhe ful: sen�e or che
facing buil.!ing-; and stacking rooms, p ass frc,n1 ternl, not 01erely seeking fla\\' ti but giving cre<lit
the har n1less: the srna.r l, or h1d;cr ous, to the and encourage1 uent ,vhen deserved. [t should Ue
foolish: rlegr aded; and la"·lcss. llccausc such friendly in all Lhiogs. 1'he exchange editor who
thiog� :ire rnc ant for jokes does not n1itigace sees nothing bul faulls in his r�eighhor's ,\•ork,
thei r l!\'il, nor should it Jessen their punishn1ent. and cannot rcpr<.:s� a dt.:l'iire to 1nentior� the1n i n
£. i;t us have our fun, but let us be respectful and i n 'l tnanncr b•)th sarca-stic anrl cutting, fa.i\s to
respectable genden1en."
recognize the true (J\irpose for which he drives
The: C'cntrai C<,!ie_l!',: Gi·,n frorn Lcxinglon, the quHl an<l can scar cc.l y a�·ojd e]!citing a :.iu1i
l\l o., ha'i arriv ed antl ls a cr edit to ihe ladies ,-"ho lar response frotn his assaiic<l brother. Such is
edit it. It contains a rC\'i<.:\\' or u1.ooking Back- 110t in accordance \\'ith oor idea of the proper
1
\\'ard'' followed by a rour colu1un criticism of use or the exchange colunln.
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alumni Jfams.

mN other college papers we see articles

of

W various kinds sent in by the alumni; why

not in THE NEWS ? We often ask for contribu 
tions from alumni, but we seldom rece ive them.
You wrote items for THE N EWS while you were
in school �nd are you not much better prepare d
to do the same now ? Send us some short and
pointed article suitable for the . editorial column.
Let us hear from you.
'8 r .-Among the Faculty of the Grand Trav
erse College at Benzonia, Mich., we notice the
nam e, �frs. Ella Kyle Laflin, Math. and Eng.
'83.-Prin. Ellis of the Bellfontaine school,
Detroit, is principal of the Duffield night school
at a salary of $ 5 0 per month. His salary in
the day school is now $ 1 ,300.-llfoderator.
CLASS OF '8 7.
Clara Stone is teaching near Stony Creek.
We see by the Higli School Review, Traverse
City, that Prentiss Whitman is preaching at Bear
Lake.
Born, Nov. 25 . at Ann Arbor, to Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Abell, a daughter. Just in time for
Thanksgiving.

The A cademy Record, Eureka, .Cal., gives under the head of ''Faculty' ' Georgia Robinson,
Drawing, Literature, and English Branches.
CLA S S OF ' 89·
H. S. Waterbury of Chase addressed the
Teachers' Association at Reed City, Dec. 8, on
the subject, "Good English; how shall it be acquired ?''
Mr. W. N. Lister filled the Methodist pulpit
last Sunday morning and evening, as the pas
tor, Mr. Kilpaugb, was absent. His addresses
both morning and evening were very interesting
and instructive and a surprise to hi'5 audience ,
as he is quite a young man . His reasoning and
arguments wer e sound, instructive, and logical;
his pronounciation clear, correct, and distinct;
his delivery effective and forcible, without any
attempt at platform oratory.
We do not know whether the gentleman in
tends to adopt preaching as a profession, but if
he does he has the elements for making a very
popular one .- Ontonagon .Miner.
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CLASS O F '86.
Kate Turner, Cadillac.
Emily Flower, Normal.
Eugene Martin, Edmore.
Geo. A. McGee, Reading.
Bettie Goodno, Manistee.
Gertrude Clark, Coldwater.
Fannie Metzger, Birmingham.
Susie R. Baily, Grand Rapids.
Eva Bates teaches at Champion.
Edwin Debar remains at Almont.
Spencer L. Houghton, Nor thville.
Jennie M. Ressler, home, Ypsilanti.
Alice Goodison is teaching near home.
E. J. Quackenbush remains at McBride.
Harriet Bray Debar (Mrs. Edwin) , Almont.
Mildred Murray teaches music at Ypsilanti.
Lydia E. Kniss is attending the University.
Adaline Flower is taking work at the Normal.
Marie St. Clair Haskell, (Mrs. Henry), Ann
Arbor.
C. W. Mickens, the poet of '86, remains at
Utica.
Ed. F. Gee takes his place as Principal at
Wayne.
Myra Soper Woodley (Mrs. O. I .), is at Sauk
Centre, Minn.
Myrtelle Whitney Snell (Mrs. Harry H.),
Grand Rapids.
Minnie Z. Hyde is doing missionary work at
Montevideo, Uraguay.
Clarence E. Smith remains at Schoolcraft and
is giving the best of satisfaction.
James E. Nichols has a $ 1 2 00 position in the
Pension Department at Washington.
0. I. Woodley is making his mark in Minne
sota. He draws $ I 200 at Sauk Centre.
Mrs. L. A. DeWitt remains at South Haven
as preceptress with an increase in salary.
W. W. Chalmers, B. A., U. of l\'I. , ' 8 7 , editor
of THE N Ews '85 -6, remains at Cassopolis.
The Osceola school s are progressing finely,
with over five hundred pupils in attendance.
The distr ict is about seven miles long with a
school house at each end, and one between.
All these pupils and the teachers in charge keep
Supt. Andrew Paton busy. The school is in bet
ter shape than ever before and is giving excel
lent satisfaction.-Ex.
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\\•ay comn1e.ndable. Everr one seems to feel
Lhat he exisl s for Llu; ::iOcicty, and not the sociely
for hin1. There is a :•strong pull, :ind a pull alt
CRESC'EN1'.
Logether' '- a ucvcr-f:-ti liog indi(':.1 Liot1 o( progress. ....\mong the important features of our
�li)]1A'flEN'f, energetic ,vorkcrs with which progran1s sin ce our last report, was the discus
}� our r anks are filled, insure success to the �ion, nResolverl, Th at n1ore Lh art two poli1ic�I
Crescent. ,\·e; are alw ays at horne and at ,vork. p;irties cannot sur..-ivl' , n )lL'ssrs. \V arnc, \Velis ,
'fhe 1neeting.s for the p�t"it n1onth h a,· c been va- and Ingr ah arn, represen1ed 1he affin,1 at \'e, and
i
rie<l and inte,·esting.
·
.\li:-ssr�. Jcfl'crs, 'l\1 ppcr, anti i·lilhi , the negative.
One cv�ning '"a;) <lcvott:d to Sh ak<.:speaTe. J The que�tion ,vas <li:.cu�sed ,vith n1uch ability
�rhe program ,vas ,veil arrangc.:<l, an<l the <litl'c;r- on both sides, thcp�• rticipant.s �howing th:�li->kill
ent productions ple asing and instructive. '"fhe an<l cnthusi as1n v;ith ,vhich they h a\'C alw ays
address by Prof. Barbour "'as very fine. \Ve been ch arac terized. '"fhc afiirnl ativt.: '.Vt· re vic
'''<>1 il<l e�peci ally co1nruen<l the deh:ite whir.h torious. ;:\[essrs. \Varne1 \Velis, and Jeffers,
have been appoirne'<l LO i:<:ross s abers1 ' "' ith
occ\1 pied lhe 1ilne after recess.
'f'hc progra1n for thi: follo"·ing night ,,· as one three rnC'tnbc rs fron1 the Crescent uo the pen
of a "-Omewh at <:on1ical nature: it <:onsisterl of sion question 'fhe tilue for the contest is the
A.lthoui;h fir-.;t :F riday e,•t:ning a1ter v:t c,Hion.
cxperi<.:nccs of some of the Jnc1nbc r;).
preceeding
as
son1e
of
the
.4. DC\\' prcslc.lcnt's chair and talJlc <H.Jll 1nuch
not �o inc:trucdve
0)1.""CLings, i t ,\':lS e11�er1ai11ing.
to the appe ar ance of our roo1n.
'l'he next meL'ting w:t:) of an entirely diJlCrcnt
:\Jeer nH1ch labor the olrl ConsLit11lio1), which
ch ar a�ter. The 5-ociety was resoh:ed into a city "·as JOuud to Uc de�ccti\'e has IJceu rcnlod,;h.·d
.
council; nuu,er ot1S reporls were prese11ted :tr1d I by a special cornnnttee, and adopted by the so
c
acte<..1 upon. Son1e of th u1 ,rcrc n1irth i:rovok- ciely.
-:iitcssrs Bl akeslee.and Bi�combc, f11rtner n1ctn
i1tg, which olht;r$ closely re:.emhle<l hills ch at
woultl lit prt�cnltd ;1L such a meoLin;.
Thi� lhersoftbe Olympic were present nt our meet·
I
was helpful, in· as·much ;is p.t.rli;1nlcnlary la,vs ing, Friday e••coing. f)cc. 6, and favored us with
,vere hro·.1ght into pr,\ctical use.
a few well choi-cn and lltung renlarks.
\noLl)er
lnet:ting
\\'a�
devoted
to
<leb
a
cing
.
�
;1,
:
*
Tlu: foregoing outlioi;, int¢r spei:�cd wil h tp.10·
Anr:1.vn,c.
tatjons, 1ll\1 sic, and hu:-ioe5.s 1nntter pert aining to
the society, c onlpletes the rouncl of ,vork.
1'he i nterest of soc iety work rests largely ,•rith i{'f,°1}11-1.EN the breeze, blow no more, lhe
the progra11 l connnittee. A live energetic con1- ., song of the .:Eoli an Harp is hushed;
1ntttc1.· cO·Operaling \\.ilh willing wnrke,rs, does:. bot 1r11e c11lture an<l literary excellence c an
a gre at <le al to pla<"c tb e society upon a. tir1u never di<.:.
Dt:iog chanued by the beautirul. and
f<n1nrl aLion.
l)Ot ha gglc<l by a bsurdities, the pure ta.sec which
e,nar)ate-s fron1 the \'ery soul, \\•ill live on as in1OLY�ll'IC.
mortal as its source. 'f'o cultivate this taste is
one of th<.: highest purpo:;es of literar}' work,
ahd the •
.:\.<le\phic h��s <.:od e�"ored 10 re ach this,
vo
f'fOl\"
LO
cau
:.e
a
n<l
s
a
crific
e
tOr
pr-in
��1·:
cip1e turns failure into SUC'CC5.S. The in� by presenting in each evening':; progran1 sonle
di\'i<lu al \�·ho eng age::. in society work ,vith a of the literature "'hich el evate:; an<i ennohlei:.;
f
spirit of indiference: or who re,;pon<ls Lo duty's son1e of the characters ln llislory v;hich "r e.
call ,vith v..-ork h alf pn:pared, cannot expect 11,.1 1 ni1)rl U!;, we c an ma.ke our lives sublirr,e."
'l'he T,arlies' Progr a1u of Nov. i2 "·as a type
secure any n1ore good fron1 such efforts than the
good he receives in h ali preparing lessons fron1 of i.>iogr.iphic:'l1 :-.tu <ly. Ten of the ,...-orId's great
the text book. \Ve believe chat ,ve fu lly real:ze ,vomen "'ere pr<;senterl hy the \\'ortl-pa.inted
these facts: and the ,vork being done is in every sketches, a.n<l a vast deal oC hidden history was

Societu ·�lkrns.

,,

m�

,,
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brought to light from these characters. The I To such we say take hold, and make it better.
·w ordsworth program of Dec. 4th was a rep reThe teacher, of all others, should be alive
sentative of t hat class of programs which makes and awake to the world around h im. It is a
one feel that he is lifted into a cultured sphere pitifully narrow conception of a teacher's work
of thought, wh ile listening to it. To cultivate a and life that he is to be an over-grown child
love for the songs of Wordsworth, and to seek among children.
Children respect those whom their parents and
to know the man himself through his poems,
seemed to be the result of the whole program. the community respect, and such a teacher can
The good hu mor wi th wh ich Professor Barbour influence and benefit those with whom he is as
opened his remarks prepared the way for the s xiated. There is too much ground for a some
further thoughts upon the excellencies of Words- what prevalent notion that the teacher is a sort
worth, "the interpreter of nature." The poem, of imbecile in everything not pertaining dJrectly
The Warrior, seemed to tell us again, "To be to h is handful of pupils. When introduced in
a hero in the stri fe." The present state of the company he is greeted with, "How do you like
world's affairs demands concentration; the su e - teaching ? Is your school pleasant ? I could
cessful student has learned the power of con- never teach school, I could never be patient
centration; and it is gratifying to see that the with the children, etc.,'' leaving the inference
Adelphic has caught the ring of the times, and that the teacher has not the capacity to meet
that each program is a concentration upon th e rest of the world on common ground. Cer
some one theme. Thus each one can focus the tainly a teacher should know more about teach
mind and heart on the thoughts of the program, ing than anything else, but this does in no way
and the benefits will endure for future usefu l- preclude his readiness on topics of general interest and information, and h is ignorance of such
ness.
...
matters will be a deathblow to h is usefulness.
*
*
The teacher is often called upon to act as an
ATH E N E UJ\l .
organizer in his community, and to be a leader
in matters of public interest. If he is unaccus
SOCIETY l\!El\IBERSHIP.
tomed to such things, his awkwardness will tell
against him. If he is asked to speak to his pa
��j RI DAY evening finds the society rooms of trons in any public way, his inability to <:o so
tJ!@ the Normal full to crowding, yet the with ease and grace will outweigh much that is
question presents i tself, why do not m any more, excellent in the school-room. Society work will
yes, why does not every Normal student avail not do all this for the teacher,but it will do much.
himself of the advantages presented by a work It wi ll familiarize him with many of those things
ing membership in some society ? The present desirable to know which cannot so well be ob
societies of course could not accommodate all, tained i n any other place. It is not sufficient to
but there may be a sufficient number organized attend society on a deadhead ticket and adorn
to admit every student.
the wall night after night. These things are
The excuses are various. Lack of time is, learned by doing them. Observation will not
perhaps, the most common ; yet some of the suffice.
most prominent society workers are the busiest
The testimony of the Faculty is in favor of
students, and the society members will average the societies. If more than two hundred stu
with those who do not attend Friday evenings dents can do society work and can at the same
in the number of studies carried, and, by con time accomplish their school work as well or
sulting their standings, they are found to be in better, then, with few exceptions, all can do the
no whit behind in the character of school-work same.
The student who seeks to be a wide-awake,
done.
Other excuses are made, but few of them of successful teacher can not afford to neglect so
weight. Some think it docs not pay, that the profitable an opportunity as is afforded by the
kind of work done is not such as it should be. Normal Lyceum.
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,rhat is daily offered thccn. li'ly thoeory i:., and
I speak from long experience, that a sh.1dcn �
$houlrl never en1er a recitatio,, �·ithout a note·
HISTORY.
l>ook. 1'hcrc you be come thc partaker of \Yhat
�,.. pr,:,
",.!���0'1'111!:1{ proof that revolutions 1nay be has cost your teacher perhaps hours to prepare
'
atlected ,vithout f<>rce, has beeo given hy for yo'.l. T( he is ,,•orth his �a1t he is a student
the deposition of the Ecnperor of llrazil, at �jmsclf, a continual and un,,·caricd lnvestigator1
least there has been no fighting up to this tin1e, tvho glean:, for you fro1n many books ,,•hat lies
and the deposed mon arch declares there never beyond yo\lr own powers of research.
Now
will be if hi:; ·wishes arc observed, and they the n, an earn est student should be quick to hear
doubtlc:;s ,vill be, for everyone respects the n1an I '"hatever lies beyond the covers flf his text·
"•ho for nearlr fifty years has ruled his countr}', book. He rnay draw fro1n his teacher kno,vl
on the ,vhole, wisely and ,-.•ell. llcsidcs. the e dge which may save him n1on ths of ,,•ork ,vhcn
people of Brazil are accuston1ed to just this sort he becon1es an investigator hin1sel(. The 1uate
of thing; iL seems to be their way of disposing rial which has been thus gathered during the
of a monarch. The grandfather oi the pres ent day, should be arranged under appropriate
cx-cn1pcror abdicated in favor of Don Perlro headings ii1 an ,:r,ui�:c .Rcru111.'' ;l'he latter is
l., who, in his turn, less than t\venty ye ars nothing but an ordin ary blank book. divided in
later, abdicated i n favor
his son, doubtless to parts according to the letters of the alphabet,
the last 1non arch ;\rncrica's soil "'ill prod uce. a sin1ple and inexpensive 111ean s to a very i1n
liricfly stated, the history of these various ab- portant en d. lio,v tn an Y, of you can recall, on
<lications, these steps in the development o( a· review, the exact and skillful tran slation of
Rra1.ilian in dependence, is as follo"·s: During son1e difficult pas$age in f.ati11, or the title of
the Napoleanic \Vars the King of Portugal sotne valuable book bearing upon a di::;putcd
dcen1ec..l it prudent to tran sfer hin1self and his question, or� in a ,vord, the thous,1nd and one
court to the thrivi ng province of Brazil, le:1.ving I things which arc abundantly offered you, but
a regent to attend to matters at borne, an d "-•hich you did n ot value, or add co your stock
recei\•C� if n eetl be, the thrusts of French bayo· of knowledge! Get rt note-book. .1.tfalu: an .(J,,..
n ets.
Rut ,,•hen, i n the course o f a 1e,-., vear�' de:c l<eru,n." Use tlteJJJ.
.,
iL seemed safe as well as expedient for the court
to re turn to its native heath, the people of Bra·
PllYSTC�\L SCIENCE.
zil felt the loss of prescige and still nlore the
i
neglect due to a non ·rcs d(!nt government. So
gre t ,vas the dissatisfact��n chat Don John ,;1.i mHE Deparhn ent ,vas :specially interested
�
,
.
hav.n� heen declared lqng
Porlugal and
at lhc last mcctmg ot the Schoolmasters'
En1 pcror of Brazil, transferred the latter title : Club at Ann .�rb()r in the paper read by Prof.
�,rith its po·uers to his son Don Pedro I. Don Carhart 11pon Lhe teaching of .Elementary Phys·
Peclro I. abdicated in favor of hi,:; son ,vho is i cs, and in the cii$cussion brought out by it.
no,v an exHe iron1 hls country that a new repub� The treacn1ent of the subject by Prof. Carhart
Jic may be nu1nbered a1nong the nations of the i s tilnely, since the Un iversity now rcq�1 ircs
.. as
Physics as a preparatory :;ubject in the B. A
earth.
"·ell as in the B. S. cour,:H.:, omitting son1e of the
*
ANCIBNT LA:,.�. cuACE.
"'ork. formerly required in Latin. In his paper;
Prof. Carhart laid emphasis upon good defini
!�\'ERY studen t should begin, early i n his tions of the (undan1ental terms in Physics, stat·
ednr.ation , to collect and arrange facts ing, as his experi ence in entrance cxan1inations
bhs
of knov;Jedge. l t has often been a at lhe tJn.iversity, th,-1.t s tudents ,verc deficient in
t1.nd
source of regret to the ,v-riter that so fe"' pupils this respect.
1-lis quotations fron1 ans,vers given
in our institution have learned the value of. sho"•ed a tendency to give �vords \'\' ithont foun
s-eizing an<l laying L>y for future u se m uch of1 dation in sense .
I
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In one way especially the paper was helpful I
and suggestive, in indicating the ground to be
covered by a course in Elements of Physics.
WHO ARE YOU ?
He who is vainly trying to crowd the subject
into the few weeks generally at his disposal, is
H. C . DOANE, CRESCENT.
burdened by the amount of work to be done
and is overwhelmed when he sees what the text
mNQUISITIVENESS is a characteristic of
books indicate is to be taught. Relief is wel
Americans. How many questions arise
come from any quarter. Following Prof. Car-.
every day, in this life, to be answered ! They
hart's suggestions, the teacher might confine his
meet us on every hand, range through a great
work to the great fundamental facts and ideas,
variety
of meanings, and are of all degrees of
and do but little with the large mass of tradi
importance,
from the question of which we have
tional matter handed down from a past-when,
all
perhaps
heard in the phrase, "to pop the
perhaps, the subject needed padding-and with
question,"
to
the one which drives the student
the numberless and varied applications of the
distracted,
and
sends cold chills down his back
present, though the principles sought to be
on
examination
day.
taught must be applied to many cases.
From
these
I
have
selected one towa,rd which
Perhaps the most hopeful thing was brought
out in the discussion, when it was suggested that I wish to turn the course of your thoughts for a
in some way a consensus of opinion of the short time. It is composed of three monosyl
teachers of the State might be obtained and lables : "Who are you ?" It is an every day
some rational system of Physics teaching might question. When we meet a person upon the
be introduced, where now the most varying street or in society, a public speaker, or any
methods and want of methods obtain. In some one wearing the aspect of a stranger with whom
countries the Minister of Public Instruction we come in contact, we unconsciously ask,
directs and controls these affairs ; but with us, " Who are you ?" It is couched in manifold
each follows his own sweet will. At one time forms of expression, with various shades of
· in a given school a subject may be taught with meaning ; conveyed not only by words, but by
power ; but a change of teachers occurs, and the inflection of the voice and expression of the
a general upheaval follows, and what has been face. Ye t each may be reduced to these words,
_ built by years of patient work is overth;own, "Who are you ?" It is often asked for informa
and the cause of good teaching suffers loss. It tion, at other times in wonder- and surprise, and
was suggested that the Schoolmaster's Club, as sometimes in scorn. Ever does the curioso
representing the Science teachers of the State, meet his fellow men with this question in some
might, through a proper committee, formulate a form.
How often are we each inclined to make use
system of Physics teaching that would be ac
ceptable to its members, and be a rallying point of this expression with the emphasis on the last
for all interested. Much will be gained when a word, " Who are you ?" expressive of innate
new teacher may know what syslem has been resentment, or surprise, wh en we think another
followed by his predecessor and will be carried has trespassed upon our rights ; conveying the
out by his successor ; when every advance can request to j ust turn your attention 1 n some other
direction, :f you please.
be held and even added to.
This incident is related of Miss Maria MitchThe discussion turned to the so-called induct
ell,
the famous professor of Astronomy at Vas
ive method of Science teaching, and some who
sar,
whose appearance conveyed an impression
stood by it a few years since seemed anxious to
of
nobil
ity : Once when going from New York
withdraw their support ; but this did not indi
to
Boston,
the newsboy on the train, after eye
cate any change in opinion, but only a change
ing
her
with
evident interest, offered her none
in name ; as what was formerly called in
ductive teaching is now more properly termed of his trashy literature, but, with an air of de
the experimental or laboratory method, and no cision, brought her one of Mrs. Stowe's works.
When she shook her head he said : " 'Scuse me,
t eacher is willing to let the laboratory go.

W
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tNFL UE)!CE.
ain't vuu �frs. Sto\YC ?" Not baffierl by bcr
reru sai to accept the natuc he tried to flt to her
face, he presently reLtnned saying: 1' Th�n verw
haps yon are J\lr:;. Stanton?'' Rec-ei\•ing a ��)ll1'J,URNCE ! \Vhat ,\•Or<f has a d�eper
.
.
meaning ! \Vhac embraces 1nore 1n <'!f·
s econd negative, he adtlcd respect)uUy, ''\Voul<l
you n1ind tellin' who you are, n1a'am ?'' On r�-·cts pl'oduce<l ! V\lebster defines the word as
hearing the nanle, )1e'lr: a 1vlitcbell , he exclairned a a llo\�·ing in: or upon." \Vh at can more clearly
trh11nphantly, " l knew }' OU was :;ornehody.'' define it than 1he "flot\'ing in�· of one life upon
<:an we, ,vhen ,,·e ans,vcr this question. as it another? One of the n1ost important and al
con1es to us, :.how that ,ve ar� so1nehody? 'l'bat the :;arne ti�11e most serious trulhs which con,e...are .(fiJncbod)' is not dctern1ined l>y our \\'ealth, fronts every li(c, js the fact that no one can live
our vosition� or our physical proportions, but without exerting an inlluence, be it foi- good or
by our inlelligencc, our culture, and our char- for ill. "Xone of us liveth LO hin1self.'' •.\s ,,•e
'fh i$ question ls heing unconsciously enter upon a new day ..,..e fin<l duties a\�·aiting us,
acter.
answerecl by the face, for our thoughts and the performance of whicj> may decide largely
ch aracter are to a greaL extent� depicted upon our own sur.cess and th at of another. The
the face as upon an open page '"here all 1nay duties may in lhe1nseh•es seen1 trivial, and we
read; L>y the words which are continually fall- m ay think it will no\ tnalter much whether they
ing fron1 the lips; by the actions, for the motives are perforn1ed or not ; ,\·hen perhaps b}' neg·
govern the aclions.
lecting the1 n, we 1nay be the mc�ns of doing
\Ve arc $tt1dents, s eeking that physical an<l untold inj1.1 ry to ' son1e one. Let u s think for
1nora.l culture ,�·hich '\\'il1 fil us to go forth in the a mo1nent of the power of influence. Take, for
battle or life as son1ebody. 1.\ right ans"·er to example, the i.nHuencc of tl,e horne. .-\s the
this quest.i on, " \\'ho �are you ?11 de1nands of child is, so is lhe 1uan. ).tuch is learned by a
us, that we be industrious and diligent. l t child before it can talk or unrlerstand the lanR·
demands oi us to be wise, to be jus l, to he true. uago of ot:,ers. Example is childhood's great
Let us huild up charttcter:; v,hir.h shall be above teacher. llo"" in1por1.a1)t1 then, is ti'1e influence
all reproach, taking as our guide !h at book of nf the home I If the atrnosphert of the ho,ne
of all book$, the Holy 'Rihle, an<l nloulding our teaches kindness and gentleness, such qualities
1iv c� after the exa1nplc of Christ, as we there cannot fail 10 be reflected in the lives of those
fincl it. In the "',Ords of llobcrl C. \Vinthrop : who go out from that ho1ne. Selrlon1, indeerl,
" Keep ever in your tllind, anc.1 bcfort your rloe� a teacher fail to picture to himself a cor
tnind's eye, lhe lofties t standard of character. rcct represenLatio11 of the home Jife of each of
Vou have it1 I need not sar, supretnely and un- his pupils: as nlirrorcd i" the rlaHy life al school.
approachahly in him who spake as never rlnan :\s Lhe child gradually en1erges fro1n the direct
spake. and Hved a:; never tnan lived, a.nd ,.,.ho inOucnce of the ho1ne, other things tend to shape
<llerl for the sins of the world. That cha.racier hi� life. He comes in contact ""'ith those who,
j
by the r abitily Lo persuade. ma_;: lead hhu to a
stan<is apart and alonc.n
"\Vho are �·ou ?u is a personal question. high and nobJ c life or drag hin1 down to one of
Others will read in us what is lhere "'ritden, degrcdation and sorro,v. An author repre:.ents
whether it be good or ill. Says Plato : "'l'he one whose inRucnce is far- re aching. l-1O\\'
'knO\\' thysclf1 and the 'be wise' are the sa.1ne many live> have Veen s addened and ruined, Ue·
thing.'' Therefore: it is of the greate$L inlpor- c ause ot the influence of a book "•hose doctrines
tance to stu<ly :;elf; that "'e may kno'"· our were anything but refining and elevating! And
0...,·n abilities1 our own attainments, and to bow 1'.1any lives have been encouraged to deeds
,vhat extent ,ve are fitted to serve 1uankind ; of greatness and heroism, becaust of the inspi
ration rer.eive<l from a s tory of a noble and
and each he able, in the words of Gray,
unselfish character !
"To love and to forgive:
E"' acIl one1 be h.ts station in life ever :;o hum�
E3:ac t 1ny owu defects. t-0 scan�
ble,
is not ,vithout influence. ,,�ords and deeds
\Vhal othc�rs arc, to feel;
do not. die but live on forever. t\ stone thrown
� \ud know myseJf & mitn."

Ylf
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into a river disturbs the water immedi ately surrounding it, soon circles are formed which
increase in size until they reach even to the
banks of the river, and thus the whole body of
water is affected; so the least act that we m ay
perform, at first touches only a few who are most
closely associated with us, the:-1 the circle is
widened until m any lives are influenced thereby.
The influence one exerts does not cease wi th
his life but exists long ?,fter he has departed.
As was said of Abel, " He being dead, yet
speaketh." One writer has expressed it in t hese
words: " The air itself is one vast library on
whose pages are written forever all that man has
ever said, or whispered, or done. "
We all, no doubt, would have our influence
for good. It is withou t question a fact that the
influence which one exerts is an unconscious
o=ie-a reflection of the inner life. It is not so
We
much what a man does as what he is.
should begin by m aking our own life pure and
strong, and unconsciously our life will "flow in"
upon the life of some other, carrying strength
and purity in its course.
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dwelling of him who was, and is, and will for
ever be the glory of the universe. A perfect
building has a substantial foundation. It may
be for the most part out of sight; it may be the
least embellished of any portion of the edifice,
but it is none the less important. If that gives
way, all gives way. The splendid structure
becomes a mass of ruins. So in forming a per
feet character we must dig deep and lay a firm
foundation of which Christ shall be the Chief
Corner Stone. The King will not make an un
clean temple His perm anent residence. The
great Architect can dwell in no other than a
holy home. A pure heart must precede a pure
life, for no stream can rise higher than its
fountain.
· What is the result of this indwelling of Christ
in the soul ? " He that abideth in me and I in
him; the same bringeth forth much fruit." Such
a soul may be said to be like a well-watered
garden. Christ is the Gardener. The beauti
ful flowers of humility, gentleness, patience,
selfdenial and love will flourish under His care.
" Whatsoever he doeth shall prosper." Christ
grants to all, in whom He abides, the highest
GOD'S TEMPLE.
possible success. Perhaps it m ay not be what
ESTELLE COOK, S. C. A.
the wor ld calls success, but that which comes
from faith in a King w ho m akes all things work
Bon planned and built the Jewish temple together
for our good. No doubt there were
that in it he might dwell and from it
those who called Paul's life a failure; but with
bless his people. We gaze with admiration on
the light _of the centuries ann from the blessings
its broad foundations, its spacious courts, its
he has brought to our lives, we declare it a
glittering w alls. We read that " there was neitn
grand 5uccess. Sh all we become disheartened
er hammer, nor ax, nor any tool of iron heard
or pause in the journey of life ? One has said,
in the house while it was building" and as we
" Life is a walk through a dark corrider ; we
read we wonder at the skill employed in execut
knock at many unyielding doors, but some·
ing the design. Ages roll by, generation after
where, sometime the door will open where the
generation passes away and we stand on the site
King has bu .::iness for us." The severest trial,
of the grand temple to find not one stone upon
the most trying circumstance, yea the very
another that has not been thrown down. The
Gethsemane of our life is a height from which
earthly temple with all its glory shall perish.
"We may discern , unseen before,
God desires a habitation that time can not deA path t0 higher destinies."
The value of a perfect character is seen in
face, and as we listen to His voice we hear,
' 'Ye are the temple of the living God"; and this, that it represents the highest ideal known
again, '' If any man hear my voice I will come to man. Even men whose ideal standar d is
very low and defective, consider the best speci
in and sup with him and he with me.
Soul, thou too art a temple planned by the mens of character according to the standard
Great Master Builder for His own habitation. which they have adopted. It is a grand and
Massive structures, marble walls, and towering noble thing to hold up a lofty moral ideal before
domes shall crumble and pass away, but thou one' s fellow men, and this, besides all else, is
shalt stand throughout the ages of eternity, the what the possessor of a holy character does.

B
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CONCF::s!THATION.

centr:itcs me from possihiHties to J_>Ow<:r:;.11 ·rhis
an<l only this is true power of min<l.
'll'T, ORl'JNO.u .uu
..
�, OLTI.rPlC.
You rcmen1ber (�ara\'aggio, ,vho never heard
the tumult of the sack of Milan go on in the
OT.[> nursery rhyn,e keeps running streets around hirn� because he was so engrossed
- chrough n1y min<l,- "lf all the seas \'\'ere I wiLh pai nting at the tilne. The soldjers broke
one :;e:i, what a great sea that "'ould he; ff' all I into his studio and found ltitn1 Urush in hand
the trees were one tree, what a great tree that an<l ignorant. that the cit}' had been stor,ned.
,vould be; l f all our thought:; '"ere one thought; Lt is ju;)t that vital, absolute absorption and
It is this
nothing less thac 1nakes :1 stud<.· nt.
,vh»t a great thought that would be/1
Every one achuits, in a general way, the ncccs.· that cultures !he n1ind. 'l'he whole long string
sity of having one a.in1 in life, one <·alling, one of hahits,- attentioo, 1nctho<l, patience, �elf.
purpose, thar is to he ke1 )t in n1ind to the e:(<:lu· control. �ind the others-can he rolled up a nd
sion of all others. All assert the necessity or balled, as it tvere, in the word concentration.
one high ideal to,\·ards which all our effort:; arc Ti' T will but center mind and soul in the effort,
directed. \Ve h�1,vc heard cou111less tirnes why' all the sensations oi a. n-laster 1nin<l or heart
a :\fi<:hael .-\ngelo, a Pitt, a \.,ar)derlJilt or an n1ay be mine. Tr� thO\lght 1 nl.t}' live along the
Edison. were and are suc<:essfuL �ten who ba1;e whole li ne of Shakc:;pcare's scenes, n1otives,
sni<l by their lives as "'ell a:; thclr ,.,.ords, "'Tri· I and characters, pass through them an like a
Cles make perrecti�t� bu� pcrfectio� is no trillc. '' j cr�ative soul, with sat!sfac:tion. \\'h�L a t.iil�on
.
.
''The l >nr11c
t.i1n1ster· s secret tS patience." ' ha:; thought, I may think ; "tt•hat a saint has lelt,
"Xt\'er buy n·hat you can'L pay tor, never sell l may feel. Can there ht� any broader, deeper,
what you haven'L got.'' Such are strong v.·it. culture chan Lhis? �n1crson says something
nc::ises that Lhe spcei;:ilist always suc<:eed :; ; a.n<l like thls: \'\'hen a thought of Plato heco n1es a
the one who could in\•ent a phonograph and thought to me1 when a truth that has rired the
could solve the problen1 of
comn1ercial �ub- soul of Pindar fires n1ine, time i� rnoqui,hecl ;
di\'ision of electricity, in fixing a closet d oor, when we hvo nleer in a perception, our two
fastenL·<l the button on the door instead of the souls are tinged with the same hue and do1 as it
casing anrl wondered ,vhy it tlidri't "''ork. ''l'is were, run into one. Perhaps chis hetter e�pres
evidenl he is a speci alist and all his thoughts ses i t :·
are one thought.
" T 1'm. o�ner of the sphere.
Of the seY'en stars nnd tbc s.oJt\r yc!l.r.
:\dmitting theo. that tve 1nust have a plan, an
Of C'u.,::.nr's hnn,I t1n1l Pi:tt(>' i:t br11in,
ultimate purpo:.e for ,,•hich to ,vork, this is: not
Of Lord Cbrist'shct\rt, t\Od Sht1k1.:111lcurc'�atn1in .''
the ,t•hole secret in the ,...-ord: concentration.
'l'he question is not ho"' much tale nt'havc. we,
'I'his is only the holding of our$elves to one
path in preferen<:e to so1ne dozen others we but ho"'· much will to use the talent that ,ve
n1ight take. '!'here is a po.,,;er of con<:r.ntr:\lion have.
One hour ol rleef) concentrated study
in a deeper sense, that of perfecting ea<:h step \'\•Bl a<:<:otnplish "tt•hat, in others, we are apt to
in the path as if it were the enrl. · TL is the aurihute to genius. If "'e onl y h»d r·n ore faith
po"vcr to hold the nlinrl to the one thing in in 1ht! uui\·crsal n:i.ind, in our power to think,
hand, the in1n1ediate duly nequired of us, even feel anf! do : 'l'he moder n priest of scholarship
,vhen ,ve. <:an not see: it.'S bearing on our ''plan.'' does not believe in his (;od- and in scholar
'l'he J!OWL' r :o center the whole mind on a i;ub· ship- above all other religions ; \l1 ho that has
jcct, to shut out every other thought or reeH og. no r:1.ich can \V�)1·k rnira<:les ? Schohtrship i:; the
to be absolutely alone '\t'ith the book or the di\'ining.ro'd tbil.t ,�Ht hlos$on1 Hke Lhe aln1ond
proposition or the translation, reg>1r<l lci,;i; of tree; hut il will be hare and harren if the magi
tin1e and pla<:e. Hft is the rloing of ouc thing, ci:,n hin-.self half s<:off and ,vholly doubt. 'fhe
one thhlg, one thing. long arter it ceases to be ,vholc secret of success is the one word, concen·
amusing- ; and it is thi:; :one thing I do' tbaL tration.
�athers 1 ne together fronl 1ny chaos, that con·
General College N otes on page 18.
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©etwtal U::olkge Jtems.

ii};f�ASHRURN Colle�c bas now 2 1 0 stu·
� dents.
The University of Pcun sylvaoia will soon
achnit \V01nen.
President Elliott, of Harv::i.r<l has de clared
hin1self a Dernocrat.
Yale's first. paper; the Liltr<1J: 1 l(zbinet, did
not <:eJebrate its birth<lay.
()nl } ' one· tenth of the Arned<:an teachers ha,1 e
C\'cr been tQ a )lonnal School.
l!:c.h\•ard F.verett, \�ith seven associah
..
�, edited
lhe Harvard Lyc,:u111. in 1810.
For the first time in iLs history \tale La,\•
School h:ts an Italian studen t.
A.ttcnda nce at Fisk t."Ili\·crsity r 9 0 ; elev,en
take Greek; four Gern1an ; an d t\\•cl\'c Latj n .
'flu; president of the Pekin.liniversity is
Lranslating Shakespeare'� works in to Chi nese.
Connc cticu l has one student for <.:\fery 549 of
it!'i i1)hahitants 1 thc grea.1est ratio of any state.

North TJakota is the first. state in the union to
providt.: for a �chool of nn�nt1al t.taini ng and
industrial ctl uc:_:it.ioo.
;\( the Dakota Agri cultural College, wood·
carving has been inlroOuced as part of the ma nual traini ng for 1a<lies.
Studen ts who use tobacco in auy rorn1 are
rlenierl admission to the University of the
1•aciJlc.:, at. San. Jose, Cal.
Dartmouth published the first college paper,
\•j ;,,., the Gagctte, in 1800; farnous for possessing
Daniel cbster a 1nong its contributors.
Of 13c cadcts in the Florida �gri¢u ll11ral
College there arc only 8 Repu blicans and 6 Prohi hiLionists. Democracy is popular there.
One tuan in 5,oco in England takes a <:ollege
c ourse ; one.: i n 615 in Scotland, one in 213 in
Gern1a ny; one in 21000 in lhe l:-n ite<l States.
1'hc �cnior class at c:orncll, a!'i at J-larvard,
has chosen a colorcd orator for class day. 1-li!-i
nanle is Charles C. Cook, of \Vashington1 D.
C., and recch: e<l the unanin1ous vote of his
class.

,v

Couf('trf· I• ror nuyµrof<.:b!!i<1uor�Hli11� or
' ' J·'J) .". ltical fl'of<:�1or ir1 t•\· u rf , · ily
· 1l1 : ,l \'Ill �...,
\ _'1
\\: 1
\J:\ .,� J Cll gt\ncrlon
to tbuA(i 1u. rnli-1,h,g: e'ndeuco of
\ .[ ,i ou llu..• A' mftrl\�
in
MntlnP:nt, For
i,art1c:\
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Wood Delivered

�ny Part of the City'.

Patronage Kindly Solicited.

BOGUE & HOWE.

USED AS A TONIC.

Hct ·om1ucuded by phyi;iciauH itH u Sur<; l{cruody fol'
�ll Cbr<• ni<: DitCtl.&CS,

Cures Rheumatism and Nervous Disorders.
w. manufacture. Pure

M INERAL WATER SOAP

\.\' hich !{<-moves All Skin Dh1ordvrs..

Exc : cl \ny
porOU$ Plaster J\1anuf1 u;ture1L
:
Our produc ti<• ns can be f1)uud at any drug store or
I'. S.-Orders may be left at the yard, :-.o. us
furnished upon appli cation Lt)
Sun1n1it St, one block south of the new to,vcr,
, Con
or at tlic store of W. P . Stone & Co.
T. C. OWEN,
gress St.

Atlantis Mineral Water Plasters

Yp1ilanli, Miih, U, S. A,

